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A 

Acetaldehyde hydrate, relative rates of formation and de- 
composition in water and deuterium oxide, mechanism of 
these reactions, 17. 

Acetic anhydride, “ spontaneous ’’ and base-catalysed 
hydrolysis in deuterium oxide solution, 15. 

Acetone, 14C-labelled, photo-oxidation of, 115. 
Acetylene, fluoro-, microwave spectrum and structure, 

119. 
Acetylenedicarboxylate, dimethyl, adducts with quinoline, 

281. 
Acids, carboxylic, blue compound from reaction with 1,l -di-(p- 

methoxyphenyl)ethylene, 353. 
Akuamma alkaloids. Part 111,215. 
$-Akuammicine, 2 15. 
Alkyl halides, as co-catalysts in cationic polymerisations, 68. 
Alkyl-oxygen fission of ester ligands in electron-transfer 

Alkylammonium tetrabromoborates, prep., 85. 
Allene, an optically active, absolute configuration of, 

Amides, M-acyl-, as autoxidation products of N-alkylamides, 

Amides,; N-alkyl-, N-acylamides as autoxidation products of, 

Amidines, a-hydroxy-, complexes formed with transition- 

Aniline, mechanism of diazotisation a t  high acidities, 

Anionic catalysts, action of, 144. 
Anthracene crystals, Davydov splitting in spectrum of, 

414. 
Antimony : quinqueco-ordinated tervalent, lone-pair-bond- 

pair repulsion in the square pyramidal configuration of, 
147. 

reactions, 317. 

180. 

358. 

358. 

metal ions, 314. 

245. 

Antimycin-A, 22. 
Arsenic trifluoride, nuclear magnetic resonance investigation 

Artemesin and geigerin, stereochemical correlation of, 279. 
Astacene, total synthesis, 182. 
Azulenes, reactions with trifluoroacetic anhydride, 72. 

of reaction with sulphur trioxide, 308. 

B 

Benzene, influence of doubly-excited configurations on the 
excited states of, 413. 

photolysis of, in viscous solvents, 352. 

light-sensitive aromatic substitution, 403. 

reaction of, 405. 

Benzene, 1,3,5-trinitro-, interaction with aqueous alkali : n 

p-Benzoquinones, unsymmetrically substitut,ed, Diels-Alder 

Beryllium oxide, ground state of, 339. 
a-Bioside linkages, prep. of disaccharides with, 250. 
Bixin (a carotenoid), stereochemistry, 23. 
Boron : 

pseudohalides, prep., 350. 
tervalent, compounds of, steric hindrance and assistance in 

trichloride, interaction with boron trifluoride-trimethyl- 

trifluoride-trimethylamine adduct, interaction with boroii 

Clhloroboration and allied reactions of olefim, 353. 

displacement reactions of, 148. 

amine adduct, 149. 

trichloride, 149. 

Boron (contd.)  : 
Diboron tetrachloride, reaction with dimethylaminodi- 

Dimethylaminodimethylborine, reaction with diboron 

Tetrabromoborates, alkylammonium, prep., 85. 
Tetraiodoborates, prep., 31 5. 
Trifluoromethylfhoroborate anion, 114. 

Brmrnsted acids, as Friedel-Crafts co-catalysts, 355. 
Butadieneiron tricarbonyl, structure, 421. 
t-Butyl nitrite, abstraction of nitric oxide from, by methyl 

methylborine, 359. 

tetrachloride, 359. 

radicals, 316. 

C 

COz-, identification of, 420. 
Calycanine, degradation product of calycanthine, 76. 
Calycanthine, and its degradation product calycanine, 76. 

structure, 78. 
Camphene hydrochloride, kinetics and mechanisms of re- 

versible elimination, deuterium and radiochlorine exchange, 
and rearrangement (in nitrobenzene), 216. 

Carbene, reaction with pyridine, 286. 
difluoro-, prep., 81. 
fluoroalkyl-, rearrangement of, 22. 

reduction of, 246. 

356. 

hexene, 72. 

Carbon dioxide, free-radical intermediate in the electro- 

Carbonyl complexes, of transition metals, pro tonation of, 

Carbonyl compounds, photo-activated, reactions with cyclo- 

Carboxylates, ethyl, alkyl-oxygen fission in, 84. 
Carboxylic acids, blue compound from reaction with 1,l-di-( p -  

methoxyphenyl)ethylene, 353. 
Catalysis, heterogeneous, n-bonded intermediates in, 407. 
Catalysts, anionic, action of, 144. 
Catechin and epicatechin, relative configuration, 280. 
(+)-Catechin tetramethyl ether, mechanism of formation of 

(-) -2 - (3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) - 3 - (2,4,6-trimethoxyphenyl)- 
propan-1-01 from, 359. 

Chain reaction, radiation-induced, in the decomposition of 
nitrous oxide, 213. 

Chromatography, vapour-phase, of derivatives of the Group 
IVB metals, 288. 

Cobalt carbonyl hydride, lead derivative of, 116. 
Cohulupone, tetrahydro-, 417. 
Colchicine, biosynthesis, 346. 
Complex salts, lamellar structure and dichroism, 31 8. 
Copper : 

Copper nitrate, gaseous structure, 251. 
Cuprous ion, homogeneous catalytic activation of molecular 

hydrogen in aqueous solution by, 244. 
Coumarins, biosynthesis of, 291. 
5ay7a-Cyclocholestanes, 4-substituted, 24. 
rr-Cyclohexadienyltricarbonylmanganese, prep., 31 1. 
Cyclohexane, boat intermediate during neighbouring-group 

Cyclohexane, perfluoro-, slow conformational isomerisation 

Cyclohexene, reaction with photo-activated carbonyl com- 

Cyclohexyl halides, conformational equilibria of, 117. 
4-Cyclopentadienylidene-l,4-dihydropyridines, prep., 253. 
‘‘ Cyclopropane platinous chloride,” striictnre, 179. 

participation, kinetic evidence for, 384. 

of, 389. 

pounds, 72. 
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D 

Davydov splitting in the spectrum of anthracene crystals, 

Depsidone (diploicin), prep., 393. 
Diacetylenes, rearrangement to  aromatic compounds, 247. 
Diazo-group, transfer of, 224. 
Diazotisation of aniline a t  high acidities, mechanism, 245. 
1,2:5,&Dlbensanthracene, rearrangement of picene to, 120. 
Dichroism of complex salts, 318. 
Diels-Alder reaction of unsymmetrically substituted p-benzo- 

Diploicin (a depsidone), prep., 393. 
Disaccharides, with a-bioside linkages, prep., 250. 
Dithiolium salts, prep., 252. 

414. 

quinones, 405. 

E 

Electron-spin resonance absorption spectrum of the phenazine 

Electron-spin resonance study of the oxidation of phenols, 

Electron-transfer reactions, alkyl-oxygen fission of ester 

Epicatechin and catechin, relative configuration, 280. 
(+)-Epicatechin tetramethyl ether, reduction of, 280. 
( -))-Epicatechin tetramethyl ether, mechanism of formation 

of (-) - 2 - (3,4 - dimethoxyphenyl) - 3 - (2,4,6 - trimethoxy - 
pheny1)propan-1-01 from, 359. 

from reaction with carboxylic acids, 353. 

figurations on, 413. 

semiquinone ion, hyperfine structure in, 176. 

67. 

ligands in, 317. 

Esters, +-unsaturated, cycloaddition to nitrones, 386. 
Ethylene, 1,l -di-(p-methoxypheny1)-, blue compound formed 

Excited states of benzene, influence of doubly-excited con- 

F 

Filipin, structure, 311. 
Fluorine : 

Nuclear spin resonance. 
Fluorides of platinum, two new, prep., 14. 
Difluorocarbene, prep., 81. 
Fluoroacetylene, microwave spectrum and structure, 119. 
Fluoroalkylcarbenes, rearrangement of, 22. 
Fluorocarbons, rotational potential barriers in, 389. 
Perfluoroalkyl compounds of germanium, prep., 282. 
Perfluorocyclohexane, slow conformational isomerisation 

Polyfluoroalkylpolysiloxanes, 147. 
Trifluoroacetic anhydride, reactions with azulenes, 72. 
Trifluoromethylfluoroborate anion, 114. 

307. 

dioxide, 246. 

Part 111, 389. 

of, 389. 

Formic-d acid, dissociation constant in aqueous solution, 

Free-radical intermediate in the electroreduction of carbon 

Friedel-Crafts co-catalysts, Br~nsted acids as, 355. 
Fries rearrangements, photo-induced, 217. 

G 

Galanthamine, prep., 392. 
Geigerin and artemesin, stereochemical correlation of, 279. 
Geigerin, acetylbromo-, crystal structure, 278. 
Germanium : 

perfluoroalkyl compounds of, prep., 282. 
Gaseous GeH, thermodynamic properties, 122. 
Organogermanium and organosilicon halides in fast hydro- 

lyses, comparative reactivity, 385. 
Gibberone, prep., 355. 
Glucose : 

387. 

reaction with phenylhydrazine, 387. 

Methyl 3-amino-3-deoxy-cc-~-glucoside derivatives, prep., 

Methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-ct-u-glucoside, periodate-oxidised, 

Grignard reagents, reactions with trimeric P-N system, 404. 
Griseofulvin, total synthesis, 284. 

H 

Heterocycles, nitrogen, reversible addition of water to, 

/3-n-Hexoses, 3-amino-1,6-anhydro-3-deouy-, prep. and struc- 

Hinokiol, structure and stereochemistry, 174 
Hinokione, structure and stereochemistry, 174. 
Hulupones, relation to  the lupulones, 417. 
Hydrocarbons, slow combustion of, role of peroxides, 219. 
Hydrogen, molecular, homogeneous catalytic activation of. 

Hydrogen bonding, in di-p-chlorophenyl hydrogen phosphate, 

Hydrogen cyanide, tetrameric structure, 286. 
Hydroperoxide, mechanism of reaction with pernianganate in 

Hydroxonium ion, infrared evidence for existence in complex 

342. 

tures, 341. 

by cuprous ion in aqueous solution, 241. 

241. 

alkaline solution, 357. 

salts, 410. 

I 

Indole, 3-acetyl, simple prep. of yohimbine ring skeleton from, 
340. 

Iodine : 
tervalent, organic derivative of, p-oxodinitratodiphenyldi- 

p-Oxodinitratodiphenyldi-iodine, 71. 
Periodate ion, in aqueous solution, 383. 
Sodium periodate trihydrate, structure, and nature of 

iodine, 71. 

periodate ion in aqueous solution, 383. 
Ionisation potential of the methylene radical, 69. 
Ion-pairs, solvated, solvent extraction of : theoretical 

Iron : 
approach, 222. 

carbonyl hydride, lead derivative of, 116. 
Hutadieneiron tricarbonyl, crystal structure, 421. 
Cyclopentadienyliron-cyclopentadienylnickel tricarbonyl, 

prep., 419. 
Isatogen, 2-phenyl-, N-oxime, crystal structnre, 70. 
Isoclovene, crystal structure, 82. 
Isoisatogen, 2-phenyl-, crystal structure, 70. 
Isorotenolols, structure and stereochemistry, 276. 
Isorotenolones, structure and stereochemistry, 276. 

L 

Lagosin, structure of the antibiotic, 310. 
Lead derivatives of iron carbonyl hydride and cobalt carbanyl 

Ligands, ester, alkyl-oxygen fission of, in electron-transfer 

Linoleic acid, prep., 221. 
y-Linolenic acid, prep., 221. 
Lithium : 

hyhide, 116. 

roactions, 317. 

pyruvate monohydrate, Raman spectrum, 242. 
n-Butyl-lithium, reaction with styrene, 146. 

Lupulones, relation to the hulupones, 417. 
Lycorine, biosynthesis of, 410. 

I 

Manganese : 
rr-Cyclohexadienyltricarbonylmanganese, prep., 311. 
Permanganate, mechanism of reaction with hydroperoxide 

Tricarbonylnitrosylmanganese, 8 1. 
Meerwein-Wagner rearrangement in the gas phase : pyrolysis 

of neopentyl chloride, 409. 
( - )-Melacacidin, absolute configuration, 345. 
Metals, of B-sub-group, complexes of, 20. 

of Group IVB, alkyl derivatives, vapour-phase chroma- 

transition, complexes formed by a-hydroxyamidines with 

protonation of carbonyl complexes of, 356. 

in alkaline solution, 357. 

tography of, 288. 

ions of, 314. 
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Methane, nitro-, cyclisations of dialdehyiles with. Part I Y, 

Methyl radicals, abstraction of nitric oxide froni t-butyl 

Methyl nitrite, reaction with methyl radicals, 73. 
Methylene radical, ionisation potential of, 69. 
Microwave spectrum, and structure of fluoroacetylene, 119. 

341. 

nitrite by, 316. 
reaction with methyl nitrite, 73. 

of silyl cyanide, 21. 
and structure of silyl isothiocyanate, 220. 

Molecular integrals, calculation of, 388. 
( +)-Mollisacacidin, absolute configuration, 346. 
Molybdenum(O), ditertiary phosphine complexes of, 243. 
Monophosphoinositide, structure, 212. 
Morphine, biosynthesis of, 287. 

biosynthesis of : formation from aorlantianosolinc, 300. 
Munduserone, 176. 
(f)-Munduserone, prep., 177. 
Myoinositol 4- and bphosphate, prep., 41:;. 

N 

Naphthalene : 

Neighbouring-group participation, kinetic eridence for cyc.10- 

Neopentyl chloride, pyrolysis of : Wagner-Meerwein rearrange- 

Nickel : 

Sodium naphthalide, aiiioiiic initiation with, 121. 

hexane boat intermediate during, 384. 

ment in the gas phase, 409. 

Five-co-ordiaated compound of, stereochsmistry, 41 5. 
Cyclopentadienyliron-cyclopentadienylnickel tricarbonyl, 

prep., 419. 
Nitration, aromatic, anomalous ortho:paru-ratios in, 423. 
Nitrogen : 

heterocycles of, reversible addition of water to, 342. 
Methyl nitrite, reaction with methyl radicals, 73. 
Nitric oxide, abstraction from t-butyl nitrite by methyl 

Nitrous acid, effect of oxygen and tiydrogen peroxide on the 

Nitrous oxide, radiation-induced chain reaction in deconi- 

radicals, 316. 

oxidising action of, 213. 

position of, 213. 
Nitrones, condensation with olefins, 254. 

cycloaddition of c+unsaturated esters to, 386. 
Norlaudanosoline, formation of morphine from, 360. 
Novobiocin, biosynthesis of, 291. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance investigation of the reaction 

Nuclear spin resonance of fluorine. 
Nucleosides, catalytic oxidation of, 290. 

between arsenic trifluoride and sulphur trioside, 308. 
Part TTT,  389. 

0 

Oestrone, total synthesis, 74. 
OleAns, acidic reagents for isomerisation of, 412. 

chloroboration and allied reactions of, 363. 
condensation with nitrones, 254. 

288. 
Organornetallic compounds, vaponr-phase rhromstography of, 

P 

Palladium : 

Paprika ketones, 19. 
Pent-l-ene, 4-methyl-, isotactic copolymers with styrene, 235. 
Peroxides, role in slow combustion of hydrocarbons, 219. 
Phenazine semiquinone ion, hyperfine structure in electron- 

Phenols, oxidation of, electron-spin resonance study, 67. 
Phosphorus : 

Allyl(cyclopentadienyl)r?sll,zdiurn(rr), prep., 247. 

spin resonance absorption spectrum of, 175. 

Bisperfluoromethylphosphonitrile, polymeric, prep., 2 19. 
Dialkyl &hydrogen methylenebisphosphonates for solvent 

Di-p-chlorophenyl hydrogen phosphate, hydrogen bonding 
extraction of metals, 258. 

in, 241. 

Phosphorus (conld.) : 
Ditertiary phosphine complexes of molybdenum(O), 243. 
Monophosphoinosi tide, structure, 2 12. 
Phosphine oxides, liquid, prep., 351. 
Phosphonitrilic dimothylamide P,N,(NMe,),, tetrameric 
(octakisdimethylaminocyclotetraphosphazatetraene), 
structure, 425. 

Phosphorohydrazidates as phosphorylating agents, 212. 
Phosphorus-silicon compounds, 123. 
Phosphorylating agents, phosphorohydrazidates as, 212. 
Triethyl phosphite, deoxygenation of pyridine N-oxides 

with : novel oxygen- and peroside-catalysed reduction, 
418. 

Trimeric P-N system, reactions with Grignard reagents, 
404. 

Trimethylphosphine, gaseous, completeness of bond 
rupture in thermal neutron capture of, 289. 

Photolysis of benzene in viscous solvents, 352. 
Photo-oxidation of l'C-labelled acetone, 115. 
Picene, rearrangement to  1,2:5,6-dibenzanthracene7 120. 
Picrolichenic acid, total synthesis, 390. 
Platinum : 

carbonyl fluorides, prep., 317. 
two new fluorides of, 14. 
PtC1,2--I- and PtBrG2--I- replacement reactions, kinetics, 

" Cyclopropane platinous chloride," structure, 179. 

anionic initiation with sodium naphthalide, 121. 
cationic, co-catalysis by alkyl halides in, 68. 

118. 

Polymerisation : 

Polymers, deeply coloured electrically conducting, 249. 
Polynucleotides, projected stepwise degradation of : catalytic 

oxidation of nucleosides, 290. 
Propan-1-01, (-)-2-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-3-(2,4,6-tri- 

methoxypheny1)-, absolute configuration, and mechanism 
of formation from (+)-catechin and (-)-epicatechin tetrz- 
methyl ethers, 359. 

Propionate, incorporation of, in biosynthesis of E-pyrro- 
mycinone (rutilantinone), 347. 

Protonation of transition-metal carbonyl compleses, 356. 
Pyrethrolone, enols of, 406. 
Pyridine, reaction with cmbene, 286. 

N-oxides, deoxygenation with tricthyl phosphite : 
oxygen- and peroxide-catalysed reduction, 418. 

pentafluoro-, 21 1. 

novel 

Pyridines, 4-cyclopentadienylidene- 1,4-dihydro-, prep., 253. 
Pyridone cations, structure, 313. 
6-Pgrromycinone (rutilantinone), incorporation of propionate 

in biosynthesis of, 347. 
synthetical studies, 349. 

Q 
Quinoline, adducts with diniethy 

281. 
acetylenedicarboxy late, 

R 

Ramsn spectrum of lithium pyruvate monohydrate, 242. 
Rhodium : 

carbonyl fluorides, prep., 317. 
Carbonyl compounds of rhodiuni(I), kinetics of substitution 

and exchange reactions of, 368. 
Rotenolols structure and stereocheiylistry, 276. 
Rotenolones, structure and stereochemistrp, 276. 
Rotenone, stereochernistry, 274. 
Rutilantinone (c-pyrromycinone), incwporation of propionate 

in biosynthesis of, 347. 
synthetical stndies, 349. 

S 

Salts, complex, infrared evidence for existence of the hydrox- 

Scymgol (from shark bile), constitution, 344, 
onium ion in, 410. 
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Selenium : 
8elenonaphtheno[2,3-b]selenonaphthen, and derivatives of, 

prep., 181. 
Semiquinones, acidic, 84. 
Sericetin, flavonoid from Mundulea sericea, 177. 
Serini-Logemann reaction, mechanism, 422. 
Sheep liver, L-threonine dehydrase of, 255. 
Silicon : 

Gaseous SiH, thermodynamic properties, 122. 
Organosilicon and organogermanium halides in fast hydro- 

lyses, comparative reactivity, 385. 
Polyfluoroalkyl polysiloxanes, 147. 
Silicon-phosphorus compounds, 123. 
Silyl cyanide, microwave spectrum, 21. 
Silyl isothiocyanate, microwave spectrum and structure, 

Solvent extraction, of metals, dialkyl dihydrogen methyl- 
220. 

enebisphosphonates as reagents for, 288. 
of solvated ion-pairs : theoretical approach, 222. 

tervalent boron compounds, 148. 

14. 

Steric hindrance and assistance in displacement reactions of 

Steroidal ketones, and A11496-, new reagent for prep., 

Steroids, 17a-, hydroxylation of, 214. 
Styrene, isotactic copolymers with 4-methylpent-1 -ene, 

reaction with n-butyl-lithium, 146. 
lubstitution, aromatic, light-sensitive : interaction of 1,3,5- 

trinitrobenzene with aqueous alkali, 403. 
Sulphur : 

trioxide, nuclear magnetic resonance investigation of 

Disulphuric acid, cryoscopic consttant of, 18. 
Dithiolium salts, prep., 252. 
Sulphuroils esters, structure, 283. 

225. 

reaction with arsenic trifluoride, 308. 

T 

( -)-Tetracacidin, absolute configuration, 345. 
Thermal neutron capture of gaseous trimethylphosphine, 

completeness of bond rupture in, 289. 
r>-Threonine dehydrase of sheep liver, 255. 
Tin, co-ordination of, in stannous chloride dihyclrate, 312. 
Trimethylamine-boron trifluoride adduct, interaction with 

boron trichloride, 149. 

U 
Uranium dioxide, stability in hydrogen a t  high temperature, 

145. 

V 

(5)-Vernolic acid, prep., 221. 
Vitamin BIZ co-enzyme, structural observation on, 420. 

W 
Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement in the gas phase : pyrolysis 

of neopentyl chloride, 409. 

Y 
Yohimbine, simple prep. of ring skeleton from 3-acetylindole, 

340. 

z 
Zinc, quinqueco-ordi tiate complex of, 256. 


